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症例 報告者 報告年 年齢／性別 内服期間 薬剤検索結果
1 井上ら 2001 57／男 4日 PT（＋）
2 山川ら 2005 66／女 9日 不明
3 江嶋ら 2006 71／女 14日 PT（＋）
4 井岡ら 2006 69／女 1日 PT（＋），スクラッチ PT（＋），DLST（－）
5 狩野 2007 55／男 5日 PT（＋），DLST（－）
6 松山ら 2012 61／男 4日 内服誘発試験（＋）
7 福地ら 2012 76／女 4日 PT（＋），DLST（－）
8 神崎ら 2014 77／女 2日 PT（＋），DLST（－）
9 自験例 88／女 7日 PT（＋）
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A case of acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis induced by diltiazem
Makoto MIZUGUCHI1）, Yasutoshi HIDA1）, Hiromichi KAWASHIMA1）, Hiroto TAMURA2）
1）Division of Dermatology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
2）Division of Cardiology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
The patient was an 88-year-old woman with no history of psoriasis. Seven days after administration of
diltiazem, edematous erythema with pruritus developed on the anterior chest and back and rapidly spread ;
subsequently, small pustules occurred frequently on her entire body. The patient had a fever of 37．8°C, and
blood examination showed an elevated white blood cell count and C-reactive protein level. A skin biopsy taken
from a pustule on the back showed subcorneal pustular dermatosis mainly composed of neutrophils. Therefore,
we diagnosed this case as acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis（AGEP）. We stopped diltiazem and
administered prednisolone30mg/day. The cutaneous symptoms gradually subsided, after which the prednisolone
was tapered and stopped. Later on, diltiazem showed a positive reaction to a patch test. A small pustule was
seen in the erythema of the patch test and skin biopsy showed remarkably similar subcorneal pustules. AGEP
is a type of critical drug eruption, which is characterized by fever, rapidly progressive generalized edematous
erythema, and sterile pustules. We believe that a patch test is useful to identify the drug causing AGEP.
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